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against their opponents. There TUp. Mr tanH fturrmGraves kicks to A. & M's. 5 yd.A. & M. GAME. mui y iu"u vicunawere no long runs made by eitherline, Person brings it back 20 yds.
side, but the steady gains of the 1 he game yesterday with theCaserley loses 3 yds and Person
Fresh over their opponnets' line told University of Maryland proved con- -

in the end. The Sophs tried time ciusiveiy mat Carolina s confidence
and again to brace up but the rush- - in the team which represents her

Score 11 to 11. Both Teams Great-
ly Surprised. Carolina's

Crippled Condition.

The game in Raleigh last Satur

fails to gain. Person punts 14 yds.
to Martin who comes back 5 vds.
On off side play Carolina gets 10
yds. Bellamy gains 3. Graves no
gain. Time called.

Score A. &. M. 11. Carolina 5.

es were rnn much for them. The a been rightly placed. The
Fresh kicked off and the Sophs score. 60 in Carolina's favor, does

day between the Varsity eleven and brought the ball only a few yards ot by any means represent her
before beinp-- downed, then followed superiority as the ball crossedthat of A &M College of Raleigh

was to say the least, very surpris, a great deal of fumbling by both Maryland's goal line another time
itig and disappointing. For the 11 nd in the hands of tne nrst Halt, but a touchdown
first time this year the Varsity has the Freshmen. And by short, was not allowed because of Caroli- -

steady line plays they soon go over na's off side play. In the second

Second Half.
Graves kicks to A. & M's. 20 yd.

line, Person brings ball back 10
yds. Caserley gains 4, then 2,
Person 2 and Loughee 1 yd. Person
1 and ball goes over on downs.

Koehler gains 1, Bellamy 10,
Koehler 7, Koehler 4, Bellamy los-

es 1 yard, Koehler gains 3, Bellamy
gains 14 yds. then 3, Koehler gets

for touch down, but fail to kick halt the ball was steadily forced
allowed her opponents to score, and
for the first time in the history of
athletics here has A &M scored on
her. The game was as much a

down to within a few yards of
Score Fresh 5. Soph. 0. Maryland s goal but was lost on

In the latter part of the first half downs. Maryland then tried to
the Sophs got together and kept kick but the kicks were blocked

their opponents from scoring again, and time was called with the ball
But in the second half, the Fresh ln Carolina's possession on Mary- -

surprise to the "farmers" as it was
to us.

The result is not so very bad
when we consider the broken up
condition of our players. The cen-

tre was a new "man, never having
played that position jn a game be

became determined to score, and land's 20 yard line.

5, Graves hits line for 2 and Bel-

lamy goes over for a touch down.
Graves kicks goal.
Score A. & M. 11, Carolina 11.
Time 6 minutes.
A. & M. kicks to onr 10 vd. line

rushed the line for another touch Carolina s gains were made by
failed to kick short end runs and by straight line

plays. On account of the miser- -
down, but again
goal.

Score Fresh 10. Soph 0. able condition of the field, whichand Graves brings ball back 9 yds.
The features of the game were was simply a sea of mud, brilliantBellamy s 7, Koehler 4. then 2.

Bellamy fails to gain. Carol 111 ci. the playing of Berkeley, Graves long runs were impossible, but
and Holt for the Freshmen and the rarely did Carolina fail to gain the

fore and while he played a good
ball, yet the players lacked that
confidence which they would natur-
ally have for an old man. Bennett
and Shull, Carolina's two famous
tackles, were neither in the game
and their places were filled by
scrubs. The other players were
suffering from bruises and injuries
and then the hard, rocky ground

gets 10 yds. on off-sid- e play of A.
& M. Bellamy loses a vd. Graves good tackling by Worth for the required 5 yards in three downs.
fumbles and Koehler gets it. Car Sophomores. On the other hand the line aided by

the splendid work of the backs freolina loses ball on fumbles.
The October Dance.Caserley gains 23, then Lougee quently tackled the Maryland run-

ner for a lo.s, and Maryland wasloses 1 yd. Newton gains 3, Loughee The da'ike given last Friday
gains 5, Person, 1, ball goes over

"on downs.
evening by the University German .got possession of the ball. Fre- -
Club was by tar-th- most brilliant--

quently the line broke through andly successtul in the history ot theKoehler gains 5, then 6, Bellamy
blocked the kicks.gains 2, Koehler 4, Bellamy 3 Koeh Club. Everything, e v e n the Capt. Shull was in the game asler 6, Bellamy 5, Koehler 7, then 3, weather combined to render the

occasion one of rare pleasure. TheBellamy no gain, Koehler gets 4, end and half during the first half,
but was then compelled to retire bethen 2, Belalmy 4, Koehler 2 Bel german was most gracefully led by
cause of his injuries. Elliott, thelamy 2, Koehler 3, then 3 then 6,

Bellamy no gain. Koehler 5, then 1,
Mr. JU. N. Joyner, ably assisted by
Messrs. K. P. Lewis and M. Make- -

on which' the teams played, (but we
iliake no excuse), caused Carolina
to be scored on to the amount of
eleven points; and here is the story
of the game.

Ball is kicked to Carolina's 15'

yard line, and Koehler secures it,
makes one yard and then no gain.
A kick is called for and on bad pass
of centre, Graves fumbles it and
A &M secures it on our 2 yard line.

"Tackles left" is called for and
for two successi ve downs Varsity
holds them in their place, but then
the ball is given to Turner and he
plunges through for the first touch-

down that his college has ever

Graves 4, 1, 2, 2, 1.

new centre, showed of what stuff
he was made and will prove a
worthy successor to Cunningham.

ly, Jr., and was participated in by
Time called with ball on A. & the following couples.

M's. 4 inch line. The backs played with a vim andMr. May with Miss Bynum, Chapel Hill
Score A. & M. 11. N. C. 11. fumbling was conspicuous by its

absence. To speak of the stars of
Moses ' " "
M. Holt, Burlington
F. Holt. " the game it would be necessary to

" Cowles "
" Vick
" Woodard"
" Cooke "
" Bunn "

Joyner, Baltimore mention every man on tne team, but
Alexander,, chapel the work of Koehler, Howell and

Hill Graves was especially noticable." Henderson with Miss E. Holt.Charlotte The latter was injured early in the"Thorpe. " " London,Pittsboro game but played football to the fin
ish. ;

The following is the line up:
A. &M. Carolina

McNeill C Elliott.
Paschal! R. G. Phifer I.
Bowden L. G. Phifer V.

Newton R. T. Reynolds.
Turner L. T. L. T. Singletciry.
McKinnon R. E. Osborne.
Ramsey L. E. Mclver.
Morson Q Martin.
Caserley R. H. Bellamy.

Loughee .
' L. H. Koehler

Person F. B. Graves.

Umpire: McRae

Referee: J. R. Carr.

Time Keepers: Pritchctt, for A. & M.

" London with Miss Smith.Spartanburg,
S.C.

"Moore " " Mock, S a 1 i s b u r y
" Eben Alexander with Miss Phillips,

Carolina played hard clean foot
ball and won because of her superi

Tarboro ority to her opponents, though by" Murphy with Miss Armstrong, Wil
ttTington this no disparagement is intended

Newman.Atianta, for the Maryland team who put up
Ga. a stiff game. Four old Carolina

LeGrand men were on this team, Rogers,
La:idis,' oxford quarter back '97-9- 8, Green, quar- -Carr for N. C.
Tayior " ter back '96, Whitaker, quarterAt end of play, one time keeper D.Holt, Graham .i, Q- - . ,p v.

1 Morson, Raleighsaid 17 more seconds to play. Car
olina lined up and carried ball over The rooting, which was joined in

" Howell "

" "Thompson
" McRae "
" Harris
" Brem
" M. Carr "
" "Ramsay
" "Mangum
" Anderson "
" John Carr "
"Kluttz "
" Rose "
" Turner "
" Andrews "
" "Taylor
" Hinsdale "

by Hector, the mascot, was one of

scored against us. Person kicks
foal. Score A & M 6; Univers-

ity 0. Time 2 minutes.
Gaaves k'icks to their 2 yard line

to Person who advances 3 yards.
Caserty gains 25 yards, Longee no
gain, Caserly no gain. Ball would
go over but Osborne off-sid- e. A &
M given ten yards.

Longee gains 1 yard; Person 6;
Person loses 1; Caserley loses 1

and ball gees over. Bellamy gains
3, then 2. Koehler gains 7 then 3,
Graves gains 2. Bellamy fumbles
and Reynolds secures ball. Koehl-

er goes around end for 10 yards
then Bellamy gains 3 and again 1.

Graves goes over for touch-dow- n

but fails to kick goal.
Score Carolina 5. A. & M. 6.
Time 10 minutes.
Person then kicks to Carolina's

25 yard line and Martin advances it
8 yards.

Bellamy gains 1, but ball goes
ver on off side play.
Caserley gains 3, Person 1, Tur-ne- r

2, Loughee 1, and Person goes
22 yds. for a touch down.

Person misses goal.
Score A. & M. 11. Carolina 5.

for a touch down, but A. & M. re
the features.

The detail report of the game

" Lena Latta "
' Busbee "

WinstOn "
Pace "
Root "
Crow

" "Thompson
Ellen, West "
West ' "

' Skinner "

will appear in our next issue.

fused to line-u- p against us them.
The other time keeper said time
was up.

University will not claim the
last down so score stands 11-1- 1. Quite a number of changes and

improvements have recently been
made in the Libray. One of the" Emery Alexander with Miss Ashe "

" Makely with Miss Lewi's ",
" ' "Rout Primrose

most important is the putting in of
boilers and pipes to furnish steam" Cobb with Miss Apperson, Danville, Va.

" Berkeley with Miss Boyden, Salisbury heat. Also two bicycle step lad- -
vvtiitehead with Miss Mabel joyner, ders have been added, one on each

Freshmen Victorious.

The first game of the series for

the Championship was played Sat-

urday between the Freshmen and
Sophomores. It was a very good

game of ball for class teams, but

at the very beginning it was easy

to all that the faithful practice of

the Fresh team was going to show

Baltimore side, which will greatly facilitate
Chad bourn Jordon.ilender-- the gathering of books, and a haud- -

Lson. some desk has been nut on a raisnd
,nusr : 77m:ic ,r J platform in the south-easter- n cor- -

Messrs. Caldwell, Lewis, Brinkley, Snow,
, . ', , ner for the use of the Librarian.

IlOlinc.l, uijiga auu nun.


